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D GO D W~LL.they have eujoyed. The wealth of the world mnust bc or
_____ND GO D W I L equitably divJided. Education and <>pQrtunity, peace and

cornfort and happiness mnust bc more nearly withiui the reach
For ouryeas as mas bas corne round we have suiig of those who worthily seek after thern. And the reason tliey

theangl ong"Glyto Go n the highst, on arth peace feel this and the reason we say it is that they have in a
go-i towax4d men" to the accompaniiuent of the thousand batties throughi this long bloody war proved their

bomngo theo guns at the battlefronts. Surely a very strange right to a fairer division ofth unrsreocsad
acopniel or such a sqng! But this year we shail siug wersoucesan

thatsongwit a acmanimejit more appxopa'iate. The We argue thus not only in the ints of those hm o
bell wil rin out Ch rchogans will peal forth their music. the want of a better nane we call the toilers u loi h

Andallheats illrejicetht peace bas cerne again t>o the~ interest of the capitalists and toewohv irtfr e

h bgh ll utue gnertios and ceturies. Tenote of consideratiou of ill classes in our oniayth'kýI.adi

tlalýiiigza er ipry Lç w aondd u nltong-t-a the lptaug prousael "iK adjf a h ~
"Gloy toGod n th Higes. He Thaythl fon withdefi otra fBlhvs ndpacybt nErp n

thigs o us.l'Hs igh had nd is ol ar hah ott Amei&a

Him- w- itr. h ra ne fti ors renn o odo
And ow.e mst ddres orsevesto te nw stuaion in te ftur ofthe orl-isa wsz smpahy hatwil
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'TH.E. RETURN OF TRE MON- Attempts were made to. seduce B OYS,
TREAL EXPEDITIONARY You from "ur allegiance, and rob Come and Seo.Our Large St'ock of

FORCE OF TRE EXGI. Y"" of your întegrity, but you
scornfully repulsed thein -all, ýCl0th'n9ý Gents' Fur"" gs,

NEERSI TRAINING
raiýging iùeanwliile that grand old Ilats and Caps.

DEPOT. British battle-cry, " Once a Brit
alwàys a Briton." :The sullen L.Dub oe

-Saturday, 14th December, 1918. enemy emÏtted a .128 RICIRELIEU STREET.
1arrage. ofhot air, ET.

and endeavoured to force your
n,Thisi auspiejoU event was cou' defences, but your devoted uiéný critard Savit

meDïérat 'Ëg Ml=ér at the lustily chantin their war, son-s9 52 RiChtIiýU Street',
Offkers' Club the sa Týe 1farmy Chapline " and " _Mrs.
when an, ad re8s -of welSme wais MILITARY SUPPLIES OFPorter" frustrated thèýr atte!np4ý
preseiited by Capt. J. IL Edka à A Xlt'xmi..of vie ryand 'ý,Êi t tar to
the conclusion of dinner, It read rested on your Standards. The, foe
thusý- Christnu ig coming. Come and

wfthdrew in confusion, pursued by
have- a look at Ôur Xm4s Cardi

your derisive cries of ",Old Soldiers d Gifts.'D R To Major R. W. Powell, M.C never die,,.they.blooming well fi&
omd iOflicers of the M.EY.

'It *as euy for. 'M Canadian Engineers $ô
"ttuê right wMe, bqt,ý ýtteàk yeaiý&qý: of the E.T.D. Comrades, we salute you,.&ud bid of all kbids.

uting tô, you weIcame on-ce more to these
'Gentlemen $àëreéland to the dejt eî. With a seme of l''M'y ûWý wigwnms of the Pe1ýnaùënt Pré-

aýe this oP. sent Prmident and the Permane Barber 51
pDrtunity ýî lad4réssîùý yoù,ý -àndý Shoe Shine Pail r,,, >.

'Xée 10 the procýe-ýs.ý- P P ' 1dent.
t4o Î44ring apprecia-. j,ý que.

K,,eaý-Y oak-tanned '4e ýe the. Couquering Hexées ýRiciieiioù si.
'bY-ûfher-officers 

in
ti0n.0f. Yeur 1 -:iher-ûugkiy an 1 1 î 1proofed 'hy ri ee W ge 'dischared.on. ýtuûý ý4aû »oià1a: éjosé Yoü exp,
your, mmpaag-n oln,ý lie 6& *4Y notgo homevnth À good madtA -Mùnt,ýul jn, ply Majýr> Powell thank

Thsn an-
ia- tUý measure gûit. The- Priu is Rrghi,

another of rubber- tUosel, pré8eeý for thei.r gppr'ee'
Gentlemen, :,Iiýad 1 not': en, or- Be prepared, call today, and see

Àa" eapýing,, them all a, fine tioln, and gave, à:
E, McCONKEY THE TAILOR-"

dered Uy to pr'eperé tIIL3 advéýutilres bf: ili§ tieé : frouù thè-,i:..
ý4üe' ýIZ&DIe that it ýis com 0

humble tribute tb polur Ù'oble àelves, tihin they entrained at Si. -Jeh-ns': Oppositel'w
fýrtàb1ý to, the, iiiost 4énqîtýi éarth woula have- une t,4no power:,o MtFawq 4

ven-ture tý rie t'ý âîk1s ý01wM71ý by eî.
xfflmmeud and Il Invîttus eet and Lieut %y. Smithýcr more,' zQrreetly, faot), and L. G, _Smith

àiTý to exp '' Imynele' in your ýwho, , jn bmeï but,-neë, 'i ne
sp cec h es, a V e an ., inter esstiù g in-,

yoù ge, theý, eig-à ;(ýr- trée gentje there iý' one siet '1Utoý whàt:
front 0ý e ýýn hUý nut
Èwt ,

ýRï and
GAIVAP.ISl Prop.

Phûàeý 377' 100r'kid4lÏ";
'olfjýy 'QtIQMCârr in the Thé,,Sam Qid 'BtýU4.

'Tke fýeane wàs a big camp inthe,
e heprt of' Fngjan4ý an ffieý _hý Výg"ý

en tbq 'rýrd+
the,

61f ýY li ein noticied à »tr

'aDA ýC0114trY, CAU Me and the 9mnd 'oeburninp., and fill-ed with remeni-

à isz

ewry , "6 ac 1 1 t

5 :Yomrý ý-har1îý y9u

t2ý t
ÎÉ! Týh

ýý4 î
ýq_0
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4IRDS-EYE VIEW OF THE having a well de-ý,eloped set orf

BARRACKS. biceps, however these did not in-
terfere with the voice and he had Canada's Leading Hotel

There is on sale atthe B. T. D. to respond ýto an encore. lÀeiit.
Canteen, a splendid work ýof art in Roy Smith grèatly pleased the
three colors,. representing a birds audience with bis Yiolin playin-
'eye view of the Barracks and sur- and also responded to an encore. lui
rounding Citý,of St. Johns, this Miss Ruth Mace looked very pretty
work was executed by Sapper Cone and sang just as prettily, an en-
in the instruction room, and forms core being demanded £rom ý -lier. -Dominion Square, 31ontreal, Canada
à1ftting souvenir for men to take Major Powell Èroved ýa regular
home withý, theri4: being tastelully -wizýrd, brm'*ging the sweetest 0,f EUROPUAN P L A N eXCIýUSJV'Xjy.

card ready f or' music out of bis trench. violin with Centrally located in. the hlegrt of the
frgming. Buy one just for, old its one, string. HoW ýthe Major shopping and theatrical disýri.ct.

S'sake. managed'it is a -puzzle to many.
0 He kindly respô»ýedto an encore. Service Unsurpassed.

TIfINGS. WE WOULD tiKE TO 7he orchestra.was juskt'exdellent à&-Special rates for Military and Naval Officers.
KNDW, aAd was heartily applauded by the

audienS who were delighted wîth John loubvidson, Manager. J:ý
Why de t'hé glasses thai should the selections rendered.

stand near"the er cooler in th ck The eomedy "Mr. Bcob" in two
Officers' iClub always fide away acts was admiralbly presented by 19 H IE V JE Y
au E Has their the following cast, all of whomd izradually ffle
disappearance any connection with took their parts with the assurance 126 RICHIEIL11VU STIREET. St. Johns.
that qlf a çýrtain implément be- d veteran actors.'
1,ü4giiýËý td, the Prehistorie Per- Tbe Cast:- Tunics, Slacks and Breeches
manent Past Presidentl Philip Roygon, Miss Rebeccas (Made to order)

nephew,-Zvlr. Fred. Rollo. FOXES PUTTEES FO1ý SALE
Why is 0 Canada the greatest 'ý Robert Browù, -Clerk of BQnson Woolen Goods, Underwear, Gloves, Sweaters, Mufflers and Socks

siagg in -Jie.ýwor4? Beeause the & Bénson,-Mr. OB;oile. for Fall and, Winter Wear-Also BREEC.HZS for
fiord adluits that' Jenkins, Miss Rebecea% butler,- N.C'.O.'à and'Sapperg.

ï1t f àà even his. breatlî Mr. J. DDia.
auý1 F_ be, tuke,, à.maiden 1adYý- 's PECIAL
as our '_ýankeê-fricnds say. ivtrs. Sutherland. PRICES ON S its 0 veréoats:..ý, -1,

> Ï1Yý
Miý

Party get e cher dayl Dici MarioÎi,.: Èl;'f'aut, Xat]àeý7ine 's
Y; get jehl ingtead 'üý, gojUgÎ4 A -E woýoDýs,L RE DY THtothe Pickle Worký, oý,Weù they, P

ias Spokeshakes would Say, âtiCL4:
stim as am'ams are' m1ade oý1

Tite, C le,4my séoL;
WW, -&e Ëaeer wbo-motook

had Five, R Flou
C.4s A.

è eÈy, elaig" the 1ittJc»-ým one ûý hiý
,,FiOUÊ ii',Kmmiinition- t Wmte It." .Ca ýýüîe lerd- lrïeiid,ý; caDie uý) and suid ti 'himSi Sàmp ler

_U that Ye'te giving ýp the drin
waes nat=1 _e

good ION
*ebevç metý' The frieiid persisted. A AL HOTEL'

ýj'! I "el D "Y.e mean to 'tellmeÉDM-:<t6ýh T. Y ýr-ýT-NSy an ue,,,.
1 rrii e Ne Lôrd 'Pr rieto

111,1111 t .
51.olle ýf)ftàeý

-wiw FIRS' CLASS, RGTEL:.FQ1ý: 11ýAXS
le, !"; , 1, W Z AN

4 4Vl' bel
4 ÎÏ, QUESTS.

7, ýV1

éîî»
M-404n *W--,REASONABLE RATÉ5

Il =4 'lit P

1 ýýre OT *éýlt Yq= frienlds «,TM î
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it ever be kept green, and enshrined in theïr hearts. And f or thýose

9 ......... who have survived the hell-storm of Flanders, let, lis ask thdt they ý be
treated as the heirs of those who have passed, that ýthis season ýof peace
and gaod will may be a memorable oDe for thein, let us bespeak a
hearty welcSne for everý one of them wherever they may be, or
wherever they go.

Remember that since 1914 they have been upholding the honour
cn of our Country andthe Empire overseas. They need your help and
L sympathy. , 'Surely, during the seasoù of rejoicing over -the birth of

Him Who gave His all, His life, for th ee mancipation of Mankind,
those who gave of theýr life-blood, and dared all to proteet you.ýand

-VoL 2. No. 8. St. Johns, P.Q., Saturdày, Decmber 218t, 191& ýours, will, tre4ýo4 11ïtra.ngiwwubý,
them enter fuEy with you inte thé joïs, ând pleasures of the sêason,
shed a ray, of eunshine in t-heir livesthàt Qýa11.brjghýten their foot-
steps in thé days that are te be. May this -Christmas be thé forerunner
et the days that Prophets have. dreamed cd and Poets ha ung, about

EDITOP.:--Capt" W. J. qjerrard when,
. .........Associates

Spr. eG. Totiey, "Universal Peate. lies like a shaft of light across the land-Z4-eàýa.nt Editors: Notes main Barrackscapt., J. H Edjar Andlike a eams- ath,ývart the sea&K.1ght Corpl. Ri L. Elliott: lanQof b .1 , i :,,
Z. Advertlsing Manager Through all the circle of theGolden Yýa"."rp.1. Luclen Plrairie, saies manager

Proaelles 'Once and this year we can

the fe9ti ve seasen aP again, JUST IN, PASSING.
ýe$t jüt tbe merrymak1ngý beeause the>grimtiragedy th AW 0

W" beimfr enactéd ofilhe worl£l st îftýng it$ finài bow, Thére,à.a..little slip of paper that I've.iried dai
it S ts of ýV£,rr9 :th& peàplë 'have. béen,.idepreegei4, ý4à caused nie nigh and has caued My bruw toý,;ine. 1 14' the

oualf t', t en: ha> fear, jiopé that the.11ý!ýerAa Mg e we.. And Fve lWin awake and wondered, whilé:Pve hàd<ý îWýî W
e end dl the' world wWr, and t.hé lilial ii7iiiýuph of% right 0,Wr

in glee, - - S ýý ý - , ".
jâjghtý,=4,eW ee aé t4l eu y
some, joved pne to, thé -Grelat Beyond. Aretîioýpcctof the events that

soed. sÎnce, :1914 maakes. grim reaaing, wé.1da6k âreundfot
Pa Naw.. 'the ordinàyy. aning:.."eégiiiien,

ïleàeeýa qna-:for '4ýe1QVeý '1.iýsteUing, ,lor the. m:erryý aýd,. heety- 'À lo a. danin, sight frour the meani.ng tâat, Vve
nae île. lnïôre, aed are, nOW- 011ily, ý_wéet,. Menloriée oî. n. aenàng te: t4e 1 tté"ý, nd 1, Y(Me me

t ê c'est Thý týa .0111 -.. 14 , ...ô ahdWyýmeaning of
-t h ach4lé,*od terni, XJL

lea y iný,bùr. gh TAX
It ùstým8à4s that.youre,,enti ýÉé'bûÈVtbaican, te 1ed.

kgh", aùdl. traly ýthroligh'eaeh triWatiolt, and ý;o1ý7ew WLý, Alid thé-fav'",ýaii exteiid er&Y make yrôli g1ad,nd qit 'thd day'Ïlhl"Ough 2in the past fëý1T 'YcaYý' y gu aw, lèd: -such, worilie c
road oft w1heu yeurjaame ýppeaxý,>,Q ed -tërm,'-

,a:.ýtp)l :: lew 1y thp,
ûi,ý>,àsmaw, Qf the illeati4te 'G ýjDf Wa seeýA1ýd neyer to-(ýaPaj', ýY1
Ship 1oad, after aMp Our.. galifint, boye went

h the liglit, Qf batt4e,,lnl thely gjààrîeigý in their, Uý'&rts;Y, a, ittlé Whilë you -ÉýùU4eÉ if you1ýê gueh r&ý
thêiÉ devùtiýjn to their 'Cou-ntry,.,. ut ePý,

11Y 1 -- 
thà, you are,

û Freeâom and Libe7ýy
O-U-a&y awd fer, A.

erlives if j d Ue-14 *e -ut th en you, pùt iii for a hirlou you'aiie iqId nat bc,
W,' and espela Y,

éré -,;;ýaîîaýnt gelant %as t.Èat of liberty
ThéY W' Auct whený war and strife are over, and when ppaee oueere

at Our ana

ek r ýSûfM, 71T, eaÈe E7 rt lm,
1 Wjjýý-by t4r,,h48peaka'ble Unii, they fflà not ýe4itate,'to aeePfthe Tlie draf tca-îýp#, -and siù0ý men .4re leavm" ýg'

0b4-ýï,4r -the -burdeli. 1v ýwý M', >,Wh 1jýàýea '.'ai!
Who their losswb

Andkheu.this Uýe 'is'over, and weý gaze '0' eaven _ht4so -Of i!W Vý 4a,ý
have gane beton-

Wýé_re theýeate nQ,ýette,, ponéie.', 4ýür, (14 à
-ýAmd juýtL'bé&re the $ýt,

*à, - -go -tý

cU

.... . ...... ... ...... ........ . ..... ............. ....... ......... . ... ...... ..... ................. .............. .... .....
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The World -,u,--,-estions advoeated by the Complainants severally and
jointly to proinote international peaee..

The International Judicial The International Supreine
(7) MAT so confident were several of the Complainants

District of the 11acue Court of Civilization. --herein that war was only a distant pos-sibility and that the
accused herein, his -associates and subjects, would not plunce

Kingdom of Holiand. No. 1. Eur(ýp(! into war, that no adequate preparations were made to
meet the belýlioerent forces that would bc organized and

The Victims, Orphans, Dependents, and directed by the Accused and his eo-belligerents.
'Citizens of the Allied countries,

(8) ýTHAT previous tt) the declaration of war, on the
COMPLAINANTS part of the associates of the Aceused herein, to wit, t1ý

Emperor of Austria, which declaration was inspired by the
Vs. Accused and his advisors, the statesmen and ministers of,

several of the Complainants' coulitries, to wit, Great B'William Hohenzollern, formerly of the Citv ritain,
France and Russia, did severally ànd jointly endeavour to >

of -Berlin in the Kingdom of Prussia and secure the adjustment by pacifie meAns of any differenceS
there known as Kaiser William II. arising as a result of the massacre of the Austrian Archduke

at Sarajevo.
ACCUSED.

(9) THAT as a result of the pressure broucr t to bear
upon one of the Complainants herein, to wit, ýSerbia, whicli
was very anxious to avoid war, the ininisters of the said-Information on the part of the Kingdom of Serbia did make any and all concessions even to
au extent tbat was huinilîating, in order to placate andCom plainants. satisfy the associate of the Accused herein.

(10) THAT -notwithstailding the commendteble efforts
of the ministers and statesmeri of the countriesý hereinabove''The Complainants avÉr
mentioned, to wit, Great Britain, France, and Russia, the

(1Y THA 'preivi-0-U to July the 30th, 1914, they Austrian associate of the Accused herein'refiised to arbitratejqiqý, y*4pteý themselvgs aspeaceful and
sever.a11ý, a auy remýiiiiin-Y differe ices and decided to declare war.

J -law-albiding na -1) TH!t the -U âed, and hi associate belligeréntsthéirrespeetive peoplés.
elfawaxe. ikalt the plunging f Europe into the -war as

(2) TIIAT: previoUýs to the date mentioned in thle a, of the refasa1 te, adjùst the differences between
preceding paragrAph, the Complaînants had no hosfi1@ý' àustria and, Serbià by. ailitration, would cause the Iws ý of
intentioýastôwaré18 ûny one orý:more nations, being contentto millions lives', Untold sufferings, and indescribable'
live at peue ýwith the world. h&rUiipý, and'ýwululd be the greatest crime against humanity

t4tý hieory would. McOM.
-Complainânts hoWin. là byse Cal Of thevC_

the Mea" sëvcrally et-theit dis1ý.0sa1 e.ndeavô.ar. to favouÉ a ý12) TH-AT war was- de4-,Iared by t#e Accused.herein.
aviný for itsebiect the -Maint8nenu Of Uý wQrld acting ý'n hls capacity as King 01,prussia and Emperor of

ut pence Ulid, the adjustinent of ail ýdisputes betweeli, nat,ý0 Germany.

ýby eWis of Incdiationand e elitration.
(13) T r>byvirtueàf a treaty existing between severalin 'the several co4iitries one of th(ýatàtei;meli to oÉ the ýGreat Powerg, and wTi-ich was signed1 lichi the 0 pjainants beldng, sought to improve the predecessors of the Accused, the signataries to the said treatyýOM

ëündition of their peopies by Means of enlightened reforffl dicl pledge themelveg and guarantee to safeguard theIand -âýUèJjcxative organizations in order th.at the working neutrality oe Belgium.

_U_ ei&8,qý,ýs ajîd all w'ho liabour, mightý,.eni..oy that Inleasuie Of
qi >tà, ýt1îë. eopçr 6f:(14) TUýA'T,.*lwu wàr was inevitah4 thie »inisterm

de thé Aèc M h lii::wére âsked whether they woýff r'ýespreet thè:,
neutraUty. of Belgium,.:but lhgy. .,refused,,to niake 4n#elinÉ71 antRse7eraU ý.aËlihi on.ý:

aild all that were fiWe, to:1,
ament, and, abate: t e ri feve ýh- (15 THAT -immêdiaiel milowing thé, dé01:ýi4

Ütl in ütter -,vio1,atý4,à à1heï lee4 treaty ýights ývhîch:theîn- the production or. t
fsý ê£ ý-wÈr,à-Jïd tÏeàbsomtio;i of a' large 0f the Acé respûét, th

kng,_in MiJjüaýy "d naval ýJyU1,,1Uits. the- sail ne .;w4a'ýý Rt1y inva(led by
the f o£ the Aeýýused herein:'.

'ihé',C{ýýplaiiiants were under the -im
beJeüginý îýý the eountryiýf whim'ille 'Ac-c119eý1 (16) TRAT When it 'WaS'L ýoiUte.d. q4t .to on' e: ý-of the'tbit the p

the fflýUs, PPý 'leréin, tke iufagigà üL. e gi
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(28) THAT in violation of International law and the

territ6ry constit 1 téd. a violation of the treaty, he r. plied that

itfwaz: simply a serap of paper and that f urthermore, another precepts, of huinanity, the Soldiers of the -Accused hereiýn, did

ôf:.thà ministers of ýthe Aecusecl hereiir,. to wit, the Imperial sjaughter wounded prisoners bel-&nging to the armies of

admitted the wrongs which Germany, was then several of the Cumplairtahtsherein.

coâumitting, but promiKed to make amends..
(29) THAT the Accused and ýis genûrals did order thý,

THAT the Aemsed ýgapreme W-ar poisoning of wells.
herein was the

Jord -of the Ge'rman nation.
(30) THAT the Accused and his generais did 1ikýwise,

(18) 'THAT hé -pmesftd the er of deelarbg wexaud -colinoêl: and advise theep7a i e thr o'

r gulations laid down by International law, and contrary to
(19ý THAT ihe delibe-rately, and with malice afore'- the spirit of ftumanity 'that should chàiaeýriz bumaiie

thùilght àn1à solely for his dwn àggrandisement, -did knowingly
'and wi]fà11y.ý bring sbout and cau:se the, war which involved

the C,&jhplainànts, herein the luitizens of theýiý. .(31) THAT,ý the Aéeuý;ed did further conntenancé,:,,

"'Teýspe,.1ýe1ve,':1ééunteieS to auswer the, tall of 'an outraged advise, and. permit the desp9iling of the civil population -of

leoneienc«. and hnmanity' and the danger tlo their liberty., ý in the Çýomp1ainaiitEç herein.

_th,ý oftly way thatfxea men could, bybeing reýxdy to'saërifice

their lives in Îhe inierestg of theïr respect!-ý& couut'r' THAT he likewise permitted the. violation ýof, the
wemen of the eivilpop ulati ns of the CoïnPlàin-aitts:herel)l.

HAT the ceuý>eàý berein confiç1ýnt1y assertiiig,
'(33) THAT his goldiers; aetýe, uudeý the 6raers of theïr

partnershij) with -Divine; Authority, 'did Urge ýnpýn the,
tr 'f whfeh be ecessity euperlorà, plundered and destroyed the:, property and

oops 0 
was tize eu eme direêtýr,ý

ànd dilty of vauqiùiauing thé, àrinies ýdf th Dessèsâions of the Complainants...
eir ýill8mieiý

THAT the prisoners bel' to tÉe 1 countries o f
(21ý TÉAT ÙÉ1 9.,àu the fttV his &.ýposal, prýSs,

pulpit, and ýpýofè,4som,,hû indubed: teé, dLlIPd7ed pe6pie. a, hÎs'ý ille mÉlainants weré, trëated -WitJi tËe eïkoâ d

ýdIozýiaions to believe t he, výaA 4compelled to take, thle: theiÈý eqL',titUijouý wrWked'and 'livés fbieàtened as, a re8ult
of ihe,,5mùseQud alaàïàtm

order t -ànity. th ofthé. sûlàÎïýn
obrot.,ýùf:thû. Pa Oil ;:pja#

the emplQyeés the Aedused. e4

of- the wpýr wason the. heads of the Acuu8ed to properly, housel clothej: aud,,feed the peisoners,
.1, ï bý1Gn9i4 .%.0 the coïlytiies ol ilpà CdýÎpW; ant».9 A

('28) TRAT M SQason and, D'ut of Seaseon, the jýervije ý96) r1IAT théà keppeze, and soldiers' in, ýè àrke ci
Tismer 's Cam M W-treat, ffiai-1ný and mil

sabordinates ëf 'the , Aemued, ý-(ïi4 Pyopagate th e, 111 PS
thafthé -'theie t4olisands ýof defeheeless pTisoiiers plàelecl iu tÉcir',ear,ý.

Ormail peopié, wer(Il ùghti1ýg tosave

eôUnt Y'au that the (37) TRAT noafýenË!on was pa!4,t6',the- reprG5ýeY1 aiiOù,ý
statesniela, and ni&fýf

24)- 'PE Made by, 'the à lof of the
AIT in the -Po of 'ýtiýnu1atiug -the

he', týe, AUUsed, aided thýlon,.gh. the mÎiýÎstýy oï ýieutrýLl

by. ail ýh and "ietaüts, did promis rs,

h
'War in eiitg 1orrors and évery ýinve'utiGn

would he, tbe, Means à£ ýhriUgit,- abýüut the ecupatiù ef, the + %
thât ail -ilihum'an a1ýd

bythe Acct-ised and
t4> _ýaeY out the olàii#

by ïS
ge-

16*ns Un le,

w, u t hijý ÔT& ait, unspeakâ!ble and ot ernon combatan

d Ve vent ta the mo,,;t brptaÎý, of the sava

Mel t dae a'm
pýrà4raýli were eareied o-Uf aceoifding toý p1owýand,-this'p t4ý

cf the- Ac
(g) TUAIT sneaýi'g gquaèýro' 44ý,AU

Îb n M
loi"

',*ë palvy ofý the A,ý>-,-uueà pm11t1býe, t011,1 )mb#rdIA- th'e; *MýnÉtt;ng, Oý - f Mid I,, -
ng nQù-,eý ef4

t

w thï,49 e-4
'ýrA-
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bombard and wreck hospitâls, killing nurses, and wounded the Whole period of his reign as King of Prusgii as King of Prus Emperor
patients in their charge. of Germany f muent disorder in other countriesý

(43) TIIAT in the furtherance of th(., campaigii (54) THAT he seduced from. their allcç)-ian citizeils
by the Acpused, submarines würe sent ont to prey of the countries whieh he thoucht of invadinc and

upoti ships and commerce of the Complainants.
(55) THAP bis spiesand subjectsabused the ho8pýtajity

(44) THAT one of the subinarines belquging to the graciou-sly accorded them. by the governments and couhtries
Aecnsed did wilfully an4 knowingly sink a peaceful pmsenger' of the Complainantsherein.
ship known as the Lusitania, causing the loss of a great many

liyes ancluincIngst whoin were children ai-id wornen, (56) THAT the Amused ïs the principal criminàl,' a1k:ý

ýy. other persons acting under his orders and subject to his
hen the id control, ýbeing accessories.

(45) THAT the subjects of the Accused, w sa

crime was eommitted, did: applaud and pheer the: murderous
ccmmander. of the submarine responsi'ble fo'r torpedoing -th2 (57) 'THAT it is meet and just that the Acciised herein

Lusitania. be tried by the duly constituted judges of the above mentioned
tribunal.

'(465 TUAT the guceess of the submarine which torpedoed
the Luàitania was an incentive to the colleaàues of the said (58) THAT several indictinents chargîng hini with

cni-niander to einulate bis action in the torpedoing of other murder have already been 116dged with the officiaIs of ý;eVeral

ships. of the Complainants' countries.

(47) THAT the said campaign against all laws of naval (à9ý -THAT in order to do justice, it is desirable that he

rfare and huma: itarî n principles was conducted with a be Itried upon one general indietment and information
Meuureof succéss until such time as the govéruments of the, containing the aûts hereinbefore mentioned.

Complainants succeeded in working out defensive measures
to overeorae the submarine menace. (60) THAT theComplain ts herein respectfully subinit

el that the Aecused should be'eonvicted in aewrdance witÉ one
THAT ships belonging to the Accused did, bomb or more of the several allegations contained herein, and that

4spital vessels tr4nzporting nurses, wounded subseqüeet Ito his e'o*nviction his punishment 'take sueh forin
sùldiers, a , n a:,cthernojý, combatants, as will indeâbly impress it-self upon the minds, of the world's

peoples and be a lessIon and warning to a1lýdespots,'autocrat%
(41) THAT n '0 mfý,rcy wasý at any time shown by th-ý

and tyrants that at present or subsequently may interfere

the vietims of flieir ktýýks.

(61) TIIAT the punishruent formerly imposed uponM AT as aý res -h ilà:ý50) t e -pirati ând ý illegal1 1 .. À ý . . . . e#ý-n «U capital:',eriines un.der the law of Englandilet'êd b ines lejouging to the,warfaré ',whd y, the1ý submar ... Ïohennllern, afterthvivedý jad thaibe re a the sdidWiUî&m 1 e
Aeeùsed 17 ON Brit1s-hmeicý*zxit saflois 16st théÀt-lives.

àntence ?)t dèathahali bc pagsed upon him, be hung, drawn,
t,4eý" .5ehAme's. of tue Ïwd ý,quartc-r6d and. hie *'reniaibs:, piý6p,-,rly, embalmed and,

the tid And chi1dreý of his V'ictini,-Pres that e-pe eÈtýcd hê did ednùtenar(-Ce und t-àké no steps toý iRtederc erved 0,

ývith the ý,s4oQting of .1 s inât, of may be' permitted tô. ICA upoIn the iimbs and quarters ofGâvell or 4he àsa

'Cap t ain F ;i b r eve British mer,(,,hant sailaewho, sinxiplv William the, " tÊat eAminafin t-he ahnais of
the world hieý

ýthe Accuse (j hàà demonetrated beyond an' Aônàe -q#ashi gtýon, Be1grjýdë,
that, her is absûlutel ',devàie ot ntiy,, Ëifý, th

Brueels, January, Ist, 1919.
a monster in>ýhum&n :eôrm'who has p1unîgeý the whole

*ôrld in inisery.and.výhose insane ambition to beeome the
d the, -LiUîVer&ý bu eaused the. loss of ove '20,000,000" King justide and Wor'ld Vengeance,

Ille ruin ýGf as More and the uphan 4: .4Uorneys for the Complainants.

f' fidfill bis ýrhnin,È degti y.hf, did d iiriýc
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By Pigeon Post

GOODBYE 11HOOIGANS11 GOODBYE.The: Canadian of The pigeon lýad beerr fluttering

Theres a club in the E. T. D. iround beadquartcýrs for some time,
comm and at last a younop ûfficer went

Whose merdbers were happy with glee,
out t sec if bc could capture iL

Paid-up Capital, $15eý000,00ô The members could all stage .their turnq, 0
bey lost J olly Burns. By this time, th

'Reserve rund $11500,000 'Twas beforiý t, e bird had settled

With. joy to the meetings -they come, an the.roof of the old farni-house,

Refore departed Dear "Eaglesomc-", and it required some brain waves
A sup ly of tish -notes on hands to think out a plan to, catch it.Which w.Éll be 1 of greatconvenience, The. jovial ýpirit neýr did lag

goin eràeas. Denomination, However, the red-tabs are note-
£l IQB., at ett rate of excb"ge. At léagt, not till ýwe lost Sergt. Wagg.

Many a pleasant herar we've s' lacking in this qùàlity, and after
i ed, whichwill pent at'night

ad couveuientway of car.
belou: awc*ý Before depaTted Bmtheýr. -w#5ý,t. ;yieb, iqaanoe4vrin.g, our the. tiles..
'ryÎtii 1nûneyîýhen travelling,

Vqé Foreign Drafts mid Money Orders And of the Blues we ne'erhâd a fear on tlf Q ôýffieêr:eài ght it ah brbught

for>mùýit4ucu to Ruxope. Till away went Hooligan Heron, it înto -the office in triumph. The

'The boy who côuld (lance we, often saw staff gatheredý.rolind whilst the

A worthi H ooligan called Kavanaugh. rneý,,sage'was beingý Untied früm Ule'PeterJ O'Cain pigeon's leg. . Great wàs, the amazerOur Sea-faring friend who likes to mix 'em

Alas has departed, Poor Brother Dixon nt when they realiz il 'thâtthis
was the message it contained:.

Jet A worthy 1 all didknow
"l'iu fed upand'sick ofKing of the kitèhýn, Bro. Kasino.

For the ones who lef t we gave a party thîs bluoining,.-bird, abolit."
We Are Now -Serving
AU Kinds Rot -Drinks Ânà the host 4%pro tem" was ]Brother Ilartley.

Thé Benefits Of Wàiting.
wm"hed aql luck and baclé.'em -God spepd

Cill In 'AAd Seo Tjý And we a,ýe lioping it soon may be decreed Two B'içelilânders were-spendihg...
Fromst.. Johnsý-PETÈIR le 0 We may go to: Palaee qr hut Part of their: eave, in doing
Beforé we mar tum to a raving nut.12Picbelieù -St., St. JPhtis. rhey had: been îo,
The girls, may be prâty around thii; town -he Mu àÈd'N bA on
-And also be ý -çvitty, 'but Ililà clown. a-ud,ýtlier liàýxýensive places of in-

eyeRrriri N G: T Il AT YOU niannÈrs'and eustù)ns 1 cannot dweli
-NizeD IN A terest and were now standing out-

pi on my ýy!,ayy wish tol tell kde a Tube 8tation tu Oxfo
70 meet our breye darlings Theladies fraeUG STORE trcef. Beauti.fuLI:

S noping weM meet "I hope we will',And it St.. advertised the plates reached'by
in

-a' he don't wîsh'to dwell them. exclaimed:
gîve 4im transportation straight thrbugh t MIL'7", 0 U thû.ý wayýl::,m341:,.-upWiice, al

Happy._ a. a fige ùý - we'R taý'3
corner Rîcheýieu (Main) and th t

St. jemes S-treét.
î-en ion gil,",ý'$pecia1 att f Tép to fri8lld.

"The men in 1;haki wjee, -mon,.,there m4Y bcFOR TgE ÙRDEUY of 'the situatim, in: regard. tu a
ÀmEwiàan gen a

tiema whlo
duTing

Outt e Wall as, em,à the BOý &bout; to iliveiat Somty. yon :a 'Qua
fý r thé o» y to; ert.Ln lauai ou weapàns ajic

per _pArftY1f,ý, w4e..-, ;,.T4e.Tegimentwas Êf,' pýng in a
Ilive. He also has uù«o-rllas., 0 ZrS4 but who ',cÜdji"trv ageý
t#wa*dàýg0od Elle ai Elleeeix, food se ûaý1. 1ý11Mr. feýýfàUy dull Vill "d.,the

deliver. the go0à,",cer, fWreare, 4tones in this jam.,' U»rs loùnd lift riery
J44gmi Stgp iiy and.:. look: t4m

Eventii.ully thq 'People in unQ-rderly Offiter- 01
stan , SjýrI that'no ohe on- Sub- -certain1ý the :tàlking

a the 1 rge h1ýtjýeý3 ýiieargùt-to hear

SSTERe Si"4tar1ýe0 -WowaüIee' is permMed to of itisýýancl invïtëcl ýým e of the
ut 1ýý the _ýen

in ti11ýp
e So. th 'lho walk -frcnu t>- eaikip

2whioll his country needs tàe- Itàat3t; ... ...... .
ý)n9 oee and ý)Ver1

Ordêriy 0ff!cgr:ý-- Are you. 6
to ver.y. mueh -rotind, so the (Yfficers

TeL

ma with t'hem ew gà t ony ]QS r4ýYbü4y1s X*#*
4c.frhe1 They ha e Vg,

aie 'UL, Tom1:ný d e V' ry jolly
and Cement,

-b1ûûmijýg philanthropistfl, and at a _Yér3,ý late houiý t âff
IW4(ý,eaieý and Rètail, -it

'T ýelveà trudging blaok'

FOÈ TUE0
theSjýrie t

7, -77-77 '777- ît
el
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PRESENTATION TO CORPR, ENTERTAINMENT
TURNED SOLDIERS.

FATTERSON. "op, P","Jillnes O'Cain Agency,
'Through the kilidness of Mrs.

In vipwaf the demobiaation and -C
E, Hall and the Ladies Committee H, A. ST iEO RG E,, M .gr.

the rapidity with whieh the ranks ai District Caiýualty Depot No. 4,
Of the .Enggineer Depat are being invitation is -iven to all discharged
depleted of men,, the.members oF SAPETY FIKST.

the choir of Trinity C'liurch, Ibe .r- men, who have seen service ln

France ta a Theatre Party at the Insure with us in an old line British
ville, met ut the home of Mr. Princess Theatre Montreal on the
Martin Brown on Friday evening 23rdpst. 'Tickets, ofadmission -can Com pany.
lut in, order ta show their appre- be had on -application at No. 4 Dis-
ciati6n ofthe -,ervices ýrendered by triýet Depot Head Quarters Dept., A gents-L ackaw anna C oale
CorPýiý,q1 'Dan Pmtt(,rson, who Peel Sttýe(,t Barracks, 7Montreal.
been of great assistancelo the choir

-.1.ý..;.,.. du .rîngtîleýperiod of his stay with GO TO
the Engineers. Mr. Fred Douglas TRE HYMNS OF TOMMY.
in a few well chosen remarks voiced
the sentiments of all when he prc- The British Tommy is a hymu New eota'
sented Corp. Pa.tter$on with a gOld singer, but he is endowed witli a

breast Pin Of MaS611i design, set sens0 of humer that impeb; him to

-inpearls.' find a parallel between many well- For a Good M ea 1.
Almost overwhelmed iby the un- known hymns and hils daily

e:Kper,-.tecl attacki Corp. PattersOn, routine, quite unfore5;een by the

Êke the gpoodý sld1dier he ïs,, r,ýllied original authors, and written with WHEN IN TOWN DROP IN AT

sufficiently: ta make a reply and no desire te make light of the

t1làked the doncs for their kind hymnýi, he quotes: 'A u A . B O U L A IS
1: :,,,.tûought, assuring them that what 2 a.m. Dra-ft proceeding ta the -FOR-.

been able to.contri- front: "God be with you till, me Soft Drinks, Ca'ndy, Ice Creani,little he liad
bute toward the serviices in the meet again. ETC., ETC.
elluileh had been given without any 6 a.m. Reveille: Christians,
'fhüUghfýcf: reWard, and he would awàke! Salute this happy morn. gàorner'St.,Jacques & Champialn Streetir.

carry away with him inany kindly 6.15 a.m. Rouse paràde: Art
,c.' theuglits, nid

qý :,.the iiiembers and thou weary, art thon lang
ého : 1 .r % of Trini .ty 'Chu rch.-(Thtý 141 and 65

7 a.m. Breakfast: "Meekly ýwait 'CAF 2 stoM ýF, 8 ç
8.30 a a r a: and .

.-M Sick parà(là 'Ileil me
ýQuiçk:.Lunch counter.

the old, 'Old siory., Satisfaiàiion Guerante

French As, She 4 0 8'45 am. Orderly rooni: Oft in
danger oft in woe. 0150eTil. 3$5. Rea. Tel. 62. 'P. O.'Box 477.

The, FroSll, tOngue WaW the 9 aýn. Physkal -£l-rill - "Héýe we,

gord2r of the Uy 411 a certain in- sefe Pa. E.l r E ja
7:

bûýà..,àÉd Il v uà plait fXü>te:ý::thë-eQ 00ALANDý WOOD
ýmornïRg to nig4t; eveýY ýnew eord

Kà and $100. SOPT WOOD
«ýQnimandecred wale 

$2.00.

-anýfil' the regiments gué. o: lah6r INSMUNCEBROKER
to et. quitlc On. ff 31 Ktcheli,ëu Stireet,. ST.

length 31» pan. Lecture by ieffl..
IV 8ame "Abide wÎt-h me. 3rd do« frow Merchants Ëanký

0ýw ilight à, pri aiel' home

iý a Maire Q'r e Wtipxicated àtateý 4 p.m. Dismissal- "The Doxol-

àu'a", Êàfý t6la to attetid 'Orderly-

ýQoM the nexttaorillng. a armyed 4.30 p.rý_ -Toýa. "Whât means the rr4,,uYAL. B ANK OF- CÀNÀDI . .ýU_11'
erý aux! ùuï- throngb d ýs ý, týý .... .. ... . drill: 4ý4pdr!ta* àli f

au Lour saints who frow,. théir labors rest+- 4,000 000 Total Asgetg $36Ô,000
ýEEAD OFFICE, MONTReàl,,,

'Y a
poil î 4.

coolta Ricà and'Vtd«uéla.
1.yuw Y01M ici ,

pý We Cannet tell+"' L

n iUrrW Upou Fa,ýorab1e 'retins
r1l g , lrigu,

ner (f di IYJ ýstlobtlàer çhýýFý cýàmrairle,: Man'

_Vl. the p 6tishing.
-P.= FirAt 01ýt: "AU arc T 11:1', É E S T.

-The, p'Ëiv te wa away veryl ý$ee1Y

eý1.rY -for ý 46 Lfflt pwt.. 'Sieep m, ÎC E 'Ci l N . 'AN
re, iS SVÏPLIED TO: T14ý. ëAktEEýï BY >

Peis Y-lico ._LIMITE'a ý'111ÎE, MQNTREAL DAIR
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AN LONG-RANGE th6ir
TRE GERM guns mounted on special car- three of th-e;se -pieces about 1,500EIL riages for use in the field. Se, in m. N.W. of Créssy en LaonnoisGUN TRAT BOMBARDED

all the greaIt -of fensives of the pasi. bchliiidAlount Joie -which is 190 M.
PARIS, year the trenches were subject to in height witlra profile in theforlu

furious bombardinents froin greater of a horse-shoe with the eckncave
UWem.-er, 4f,ýsje,ýy, SÇiris, Bla-nkets, distanees. Par ins.tance in March part towards Créssy.. The gunsBiiiisli jVRjýmS, tic.;979, Since the 23rd March, 1918, the last the Englisli Press repo-rtéd are installed in the interi'or of this-
ýDP-JAViXu-1-ry W4%"CO- UWM first day of the bombardment, of bombardmentsby a certain number concavitry in a triangle with sides

Paris at intervals, £rùm a' distance of -Germ an guns frdina distanée of of aibout 800 m., on the margin of-
of -more than 115 km. týhe. French 42 km. from the English liiies. In a forest. The gw-is were trans-end, trom, Y-AEGF.R XGICNCM

tfir0n84QUý the jùurnalsý have now been.able to addition -to these artillery actions üried by a spedilaüy. cznetructed
give. w: first summarY ýde-â' Df thfl,. fmm long ranges the Germans, at- road from a point 'on the Laon-
ffiatel4als usedbytlie Germans and, tempted the bombardment of Paris ýîa Fère ra-ilway dIstant aUuUNI ùù JW.

valuable are the articles that ap about 120 km. (75 miles). This: were mounted on'platforms fixedB ver liafi. Hill, peared 6nthis subject in the Geniea, e action was doubtles taken with a ceme-ný,:ýand.: ell .concealCivil, Illustratio of trees., Tn -in Nature lîtieàlview, It was-announced branuhes enewy rnul-
(H' Vojtâ) lalalci iù tiie Revue da thustby thý GeÉmans. "We' will tiplie7d his predautid4s, tol prëyent
deuiÉ Mýonde,ýs- liordinan). WA bombard the piazza-forte:of Paris the positions froin* bieing id'hbified

!Ràdgëý Buttons, Sh6uldèr Titlési ýhave.&t»dhed iriýportance to these wiihl,'à Idncmý-ýange cannon Phe placing arouad several anti-ae j 1,
p u#ees, S hi es, 'etc. 1e8ý . -exdùding some of the Ëest àht!l :fell an -Paris on the batteries, and màking clouds of,Uat ýpiný, Bràô4,fiý

ddes, Ash 'Tmn etZ. athers smokebefaxetjieerin oîtheguný
f;,Iàt, infblmm' foilàý4pdý: ii irregular. intervalà of and -at the same Cime fir'ing

pear t bel 1em reliable.: Fro' 20,mi-,à't til 4.80 p-.mý piecès of largeand, smell calibre si),
the preeêdeiits ofthq eresentWar Thlis éàût ed alm t daily to tliýé as to disturb'the %mind.wa4es, and:
we inay notice ân'iner,-"ed:pro- Sàrd, theTe îo render it More difficult to iden-:_e11I'ý t Lfý 1 , e ýI 1 1 - 1 .1 1 1ý1 ý 1 - .grekmiýýn o ý gun range cu1minatýng_ was, 7MI t oin-întérmitt 

t fiWfor 
a' znenth 

tihe 

Fr 
]îe

in a boxhardment b6M adiàt?,nge to, -ýthê 2ýr4. Ma'y; the fire was th-en me-nuement 'they
at least triple to that obiered pt'e-' reueýVed éêrtain.Éegul«T.Ity- firine ait w4ght S(-ý asnot to, réveàt
viously., -A8'is, know4' at: ýeàch d thé neÉ Germau of§ej1ý the: poAîtioàA.ýÏhe guný9;.froiu the
châracterisfics of action sivets. 't4 teaviest loss was oli flash The', o tion indicâted
sýnce theý --ommen ment of the Opod l day when à skéll e.rU.ýk above isý,abbui,:Iýi5 km. from àý_1ýM A Wàr Which ýà8urëd tc, the 1aèrmaAqý or- centre' (if PaTisi 'Nôta eliur-Ch wl'iiM was fùil
importàlit gueeesses, was the'uý 'of sWppýrsj éausing the partial -de- beongwara, . 1 th die 'oý1S

Vie
-with éurved fire and a greate,ýt were kilý,ed -with, guw oUlargeand-very maxiy irijuýéc4u actýoI4sgýý of fý4ný 12 ýtô 114 làý É -roln, eQïujl"tcr, Vat teriieg, 'ail-dor 

and hlypo eses:fhosc éon-veruut in militarýy mat- ý that were wiade oby , the., ' publi. déd< in" _lAeÎhý 'oneý of the975on, tual, tersý ûÙs wàs -nio surprise as thore by ý the' Cýl àtan té. iùý ýùýpÉbýVUe :eéee$.'out ý>f aelfion; n0t'Cea fprevious cam- ballistics during &Irs Ili tUafwere t Il ê first 1 a 40utral eoýn. tb6 Bodt, ý,Wjàr aed the ýFràtee aùd 1b4nýls6w!iete 
è-re fà se anothe 

of thel pieý2ès

àtd useleu. Those famaxtiu 'during ihè Firinü, and, theý'ýthird'ili the, laàt Itné, jâ4)aneýge 'iw tue n(ybiýous a little to W"ý S ' twtcd to havt ',been %eea ù4iII 1atties, oî, Muk4a iààe ý use Of Streligthtn the ene'my'-,ï game, gw- îIý,m way to-the arSpn,-ý'S £or tho_jike ereatiCýn ûf nfitup UM Ingý t _ls WaT It a
S1tùNsý,CxEe to -e86,,ftu»- 'Élié- àt, devellop- thé ýGerÊianS with an aure0ýë, of plain thie interru tý'n-'ade by thý u tri#h,"wm 'But at tite end gý the -weeî, the e3râ April,,and théý,

-îýi e ,emýo firýt'dayiî the'Prêneh expetti con- 27th May.
th ' ë y pro:WNtlý tilts ýA1 veryje 1 ýtê(î of fb«

trèet,'t 4ZIýC#f-;M,, 1

ould eë, àUÏ* txêý 1Êetal lie shélt Ahoivm,; toAlic- ecplaià, tWexeepeonal range. W- wils from 3 to 7, ew. abouand eUrlýed fire use turii to t ý1Qýq wci ra4ý now,4 n roit 75
and to'the is M0t-,eaýjth ýe of ï4t =àrine Md fired, proj eti le, given

IDfIh 'lit kýoý
-ire thë data. ut yet

f:hÈ eàà," II, th,ý f,ý ýe, ,
the" C4rý me

ofpro and
fimt'jý eha rg

l 17 fflP
ý>aÈ Àk,
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CÏLEST WÊ IZÔPGET- pleasant, memories float before our
mind when we look baek.upon the

ý%,'lst most of fflare réturning, days whîéh 1 hope.have been of

ýî 'iý least exeecting a speedy benefit and a pleasure to us all,
and above all may we never forget XM AS GIFIrSto our former i)ositii)IW ih.

diyîl4n li.eey it ýehoýves us t'O% the days spent in the B. T. D. of
St. Johns. Froin oui. 1919-catalo gue'he da ent in t iningfcSgét ù ». SP ra n

"Happy Hooliganat, tité E. T. D. in St. Joh which contains more than
ofQilèbec. And while 801ne THE TURKISH OFFENSIVE.
ve had the plemure of being

iýd'ýiittéd, inte tlýc. eocligau, ýClùb,, ..Militarymýner'e chuck4ing over Copies sent free on applicàtion.
y-, ýmen s a ioned h6re a; eory whieh "e' ed baek fro-Tu, th

"X lfa*e, Uft 44 by Day gallarj,, but,fil MAý,Pfflýý& WEB-B
oi bé(-o#ng" a member. -starred. rampaign there was in!prîVjfege , d . (Canada) -'ýimited.

1ftýVeyez, we,.. 1Hoolýga sIl, hope progress_ The adjutant of one 6f
of 353 St. Calherm*e Strèet W. MONTREAL.

-the Clulb, will revert the,. battalions.. rePoTted tO th(ýeV n were almost-l" 'n'the B. T. D. undér colonel that the me
St.",JD lig',or in faet on the Ve e of mutiny b,..eeause of
treing. dý pot in the the preaenee in the -camp of a'

àî,c ýjàd ý:,jiïen *110 spent Tarkish soldier,,who had been cap-
h, at the 5ametime that a, stray H O TE L

;î, -thd ç4sé ýw#ý ibé" thad beeà rbunded up. The
yý,1ll Ibok:bai3lî goa A. N. GOLDEN, P ab

lia latèr, year's vàth pridee tû the Men eomplained that because of
hicàlly-cÎraumse.ribed Makethis f-lotél !jour Meàdquairters.dýQ.s, fflut. in service, at. the B T. thé 9elograp.

.1h 1 st jO ôki;lg ba limits of the damp, they were un- while'in st. Johns
th=gh a glau. datidy,, upcn a able to e the pervasîve aad

Çded pà&, ýût through aý vision, almoit ù,veirýp6woring,odýüÉ exhalKlty by.the: Turk. W' Pir q. euries s itse9t-ýMtn and 411(W a1ike,ý 'ýThe.Co10nel,:eoffed a.t the story
by the adjutan ÉLd propounded

eory. that i t, w4s, the t and ...... ....
we ail hâve and th9.tý oa Excellent Zàisint

r uot 'the ýfurk, wÉ!ýeh: had ý;o
in ýthàt Tà offénded the, olfactory; senees cd

PUTES MODEe>ATb8i w put
Ï14Q_ W Ë were ail Ëýýe the Qeé qntW011, îo ýhý fegt,

e thùtý_Ut4_ the,
eMet, alas , and as we Weý,ê'we1iu.g- #e...goat

eu ghttû isqua ersý-.,
'té en;. zega: .rdl .,Df,.Petty. 'Fr, entl S'IlÎ4 îffa

r 7

ýajne to. B eing:t0Lýý)Re anfghet hýGne:4t1y and appIi and
W119hinér Pfflsffled o'f a, Se ý of dutý,,'

jMýeCffl -th -ë boVý& of 'he, dk iïie-d 'ont ýhi5
- 1 f, inýejýtio, ....î

1ýýhe E_ T, Di no ±2atýer wh _t Apite, ý0 . IL' i4c il COIUNTX$tlo: 'DRI:NIKN#
à their lrst f his,

Sil in 'ivril -4fle Mgy beý and hc oËdertll% LI -1 Es
-thing is -sure, if elrery mei the U,, bp- adaitteý..ýý The

T rk came the: gý1eM
,ý=e in hî)ý -and >es up tc, soldiers of fhe X'r. n. WITR 'ýHe
the nuimerfl and h4ýit8, lorm-ed r comé to Oùl,A Quid 11:ro Quo.l", C th't, 0fMcfýrs e
iýýë4àýe« 4 :the dgPo't, 1 ýçcnfUrë to Shoe ilor

'Paé!ýed' aùdýliketô
141 jk ýýàfWé enoP,»ept., and', bave the= v1siý us.the -st..,To4e"h a PU,4hr tÊýkeas justbe or ýMajjpý', ï. ý _f)ý of 0 0*,, Prop

ene'a-Way feeliug a bett«r man, are the order of the day.ý 2 1A st. ames St 9

P-Tû-Vided ful raid, and bmught
ýo -aise a ýM0st succem

he, inàr al4 laid bôýýAt»Eý they -W Mt, a, f42 W illiâm sti-note beàîný thejjàý to -stt j,185 imes st
Hall ÏÏÏImisà Ail -kitas 01 Gk()CERles,ý eAj4NZj)ý

DSi PRUITS, PýLn8E =AT; n éetl
pé

ýeý ré ýàùWtea el, ý11 14
eu t t"w hýVýý -ju t to et,deà- w c'atm te the sàldiM1ý1Q1 the

lour
pe,

î
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IDID A DEA» MAN WIN THE
Galari CanadUan GrPenadieirs

(Fitm at letteir to tlie editor of t!li'
New York Tintes.)

Now that the war lias ended and
tJie nations are eauriisty strivingl
ipo n whnoi to bestow the laure!

welhfor the miost valuiahie ser-
vie to the Canse of denlioeraey, i. t

us pause to ci termine wlh er aL
(eater man an Wloi Lloyd

al. lias nt mol and goll froiti e
tworld, leaviiig beinid by his

k'ei fresilit th solici fiundatioli
on whiodhaloii it wasposil for
durnmoiraey to stand and~ eonqu r.
Truý,e nton wer unprepard
but lehdboeithe bandso

spicin andi distrust, and tliey
wer aihi ga t gloether witholut1

idcsoby wlie alone thef, t Ofica

ma 0ul f the Teutoiei hordeL-s The gravevard at La Boisselle, on the Albert-IBapaume road, shows the graves andt simple
wa topd in its traelcs. No miore wooden crosses-ini memory of three brave offleers of the famous 87th Battalion, Canadian Grenadier

shud i bc ha knwni as Edward VI f, Guards, ail killed the sanie day.
the îFrt Genitlemnan of Europe-

but Edward the 'vior of Dem o-

Wihams neanny wisdo i,
andforthluggtthis truiv roy Jl

th~e, 0if lis nefariolis nph

Theona<4rhotO1t pepl mer whke lik aso ra anodfamnuef
nori t(Y poril.r reardfor heh

Teutnieallis. e preeiecith,

Kaise% woin- o Span an
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Officoets..aiid Meili ontinued from page 11) the bombardments of Compiègne, the augle of projection. Increue
Dunkerque, and Nancy, without of the angle of projeeiDii, and
new stûdies and calculations aH the initial velocity -are the cl ýcoii4

19lownegs of the. firing. FrIom cer melire against those places doubt1e.ýs, ditions fir obtaining aii increase ofYýL_.*ûu1d suggest that, when in tain indications inthe fra ents itxé -Ut gin required the greate9t élévation up range in any.kind of gun or mortarreal you DINe ýat the . . l.m apparent that 4ýach guns pro
tG, 45 degreeg if not higher. But now, in the eue of'the'.gunsJeeffle lis not interchangeable. Ac-,

1 under examination these elementscord1ýig to, the Vo,3sische Zeitung The Probleni of the Y ire with-cale.. he weight 'of the projectile, c-om- Range .of 120 kmi-It were inereased beyond lany pret is necessary
plete, would be 250 kg. especially to bear in mind the char- viously ; known limits, and the

ýSt CýîîherÎne, St-,
e gr6ateft pofflibla advantage pre-

à*ior ta ta4w'ý, ýrÀea&e.) It is., noted that th ordinafy aeter of this very spécial fir.e, and
sented by obtain'ing, the least poIý:heus for naxal"guný (lÇru-ýdP) of the ùonditionfý under which it was- sible résistance of 'the iair toi thcý21c MM. weigh, onl' 125 kg. and% e.ofiducted. :The Germans at the

ý':throùgh 'the. aRame type weigh 190 kg. It ils not had a target ýat about a distanc'(1 ir which is foulido.to..
be mueh raretedat agre

euy te. 'explaïn îhe increase-' of of 110. k1?ý. from their first' hués at 'eig L
iôýri-piuf_ -weight, à1ve fýat the: weight d h- adiýepea'tedly been made an ' EQverai:-jDu

als, Général Rohne'st emt. W-Ëote:,e p wMýi1e (250 kg.) lis eil 'f 4bjeýt of bombardment £rom Zepý in thé VOI ieituug ýthûttùe.".._ýit, ie, -ýrobàle that the cal e- 'Peiffl ýanà. aeroplauei, whieh thrcw guns in questik>n fired ýwhJ1 an...Wotaà exceed_ý"t "Étaýted..IàÉ 2101 bfflbs ùp to, a weight, ùe 800 kÉ, 'angular elevation, of -over 45 dîàýýM. rel the calibre, this: ýr.îth en'Orr4ous.bursti;ng ýe1arges of andprecieely.55 dègreesùùn-bet » -, 9 .1 .180 of 1) wierful ee-well km that trArly, to ltàe.unî ersally, 4d=.*ttedand.:, 240..: ýàm.. piý9babl,ý ýploýive, and kis: w1h ý.prînci -le th4t the gýeatest. range
thay, -have gun 8Uý whateveî p

$t. Paul Sfý laf ý<ýiffér may be IÊe actiýeë aerial67 eet, Um;t, wý" obtainable wi th:, 'ngle JàfealibreK, '-The:. Gérinans nôt aed aiiÉ-aeiiàl. defence'of a ýc1ÉY, au angle '0àf
.... 1 , . .1 - - :Projecti»n somevý11at l6ss lffiàn 45have gUÉS new: in.. 411 it ils hot pomffilete p;even.t SoLer degreM The... reaàou.ý oftheïr 'parts,-'bui: t1îe havi ailvshipa. fjýôià disoh'W bolesale : 1 novution, eing asutiaea,,ObÊolété gt -g 981, bombs.ý thiý there. iiot

I ý'the -àýr îacTeýu&silleï 0 erFg'-ihé7ù ta ÏèdU ee grift the hope 1.Ir d ly with the. !.n,3reaiee ôfoba, ecoIU'St'S. 2,10, 22Ü te 240 üý imidat, ni 3 -éÜ .. rupp thé capital, 'TI alIýofJiad an£ehýr a , re mat1 the, ilormài
Pressure, of 160 M14.

0 hàveý %a kngth of about ý0 M; el f eetive meaus
of 115,degree,

the 'the bür'é ÎfA 4býut p-roýj&tile of certaidy a blueh le's: ýt the level îhe-eàý__1àt_&4Wý1'SVW ied. - a ýweight than. the greatýaerîa1 bcniba,,19 m.;,'re-tub4lig thLs pieeeý
ea ýr4-,oÉ, 16'àwe;ýfýé îke ýw J>ie -dùé(.,d one-hall, at 8,000 one-thirdNom the, baTe be 90' eali being able to -lire when, the atmrý_

seérie,"dïtims did e,)t admit ý>fU' Cali, 9,et Il ýL,-î à% ZMgh'i
e= ùohtain up 'geýri«1 fl Th 'PrQbIeM Pre-L of 20 000,to 315 kg ýYf,ý P in thce terMIIî,ý'To bitýz more th4la on t@utÈý OtLcr tàM O, , ge aL tàrgýtJýf a',suLparfiéies of 7,800tris, "ho" he

are thethat fcëaý ýn,îï4riý.l T17erý 18 tte a
115 kiý, (72 uffles) anehidià and, -lipprex- ý'DeUéitý ofthe air' at

tý> tho df im te1Yý citeular form
10 kmý the in-

té ýad'b6 iý
le toinc: creâe t6'ille raile îý

dreue to the: calibre would evi- It- milly
pro6îêedý Istep, by, step; thý', - 15

eu the

by eýIràyýýû iù the
e

7 M
lueQ

7 Sý 'ciwtonied to, consider the problern, rarefled.
subject tu a judre Qr Ç,ýs pro. of the -Inceaae d r,ý,U0 4141-

11, Htlire,

CûÉbrc aný[ vei'y, and,
t'h,

nor to t

ke ý4 *U 'SJýw'd,

âe
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4-,

the air, even under the favourable so much intétestand so much dis- emphlatically in -the nega-five; LA.W OFFICE .
ponditions o£ the German artillery cussion, and it is certain th-at this stating that he was almost in de-

with the tewest gans, it would bc laàt creation of theKrupp factory spair or making ends meet. On of

-necessary to. inzrease that veloeity of cannon throwing 120 kin., de- Rabbi Wise asking why conditions
ýby - 20 per cêht. Aecol wed with thýý were so much worse for him th" John M acN anghton

-dirig tb serves tG be follo

theoretie ealcalations for a range greatee attention, as it is probable for the general run of commercial

Qf..i2o kw.1 «we ahoù1d alpproaeh. to that it may bc -in its initial stage men, -the Englishmen replied: "The Advocate, BarrLqter and

h character of my business neces-

44 itûù véloerity of 1460 in. as >of practicalemployýmeiit, and mue Commiloner

lgffiéated hy General Roehe. As is still unkeown with regard to tho sita-tes my buying from the Scotch- 138 CHAMPLAIN St., St. johAs

Tegýrd1s, the falling velocity, it is characteristies of new matierial, man and selling to the Jews. What Phone 482

ceà4a according to known data, alter 6everal, months, and the only chance have IV'

tha!t it execteds thaï ofsoand, At objectsof direct examinatiQii havd? Another story wlii-ch Dr. 'Wise s

'-Pariýs, thesound prtoduced by tbe been the fragments of the pro- relates with gusto is -01 the Irish-

di-splacement of ýàe air caused by mansick, with smallpox, wlio be- Candies
'le Was not perceived The Writer of thfà %Notieë hap, heving that final dissolution was The value is in the ýCandy.

The Guàrantee of Quality is in
the arrivai Df the pro- pened to 'be in Paris on the 28th approaching and feeling the ýneed the name.

Jectile. 1't is caleulatecl that tilý,, 'and 29th May, whon, several shotq of spiritual consolation, said to his The'box is incidental.
were fired from the long-range wde.

fallino, velocity niey exoeed 500m. "Bridget, I'm getting 4ear Canada Food BýardLice-nse No. -o-,rog,59

and perhapebe ag muéh 700 m. gun. The people who were taking -the end. ' Run lot the Rabbi."

The eleinent moàt influences their tickets at the St. Lazare rail- The Rabbi, Patrick 1 Your mind

-the:zmerea" of the range is the WaY staitlion took no, notice at the mustbe wahclerin! You mean the

aiminiàhtd density of the air at the. týme of the firing, and 4îearried 'priest.

great 'liei'ght attained, ýby the on" as if mthincr particular was "No, woman, I mean the rabbi.
tory. happening.. Would you have me give our good Uneurpassaci

I'Chocolates and Plaiti Candiesl,
'belý_ai B. T. Thackeïay. priest the smallpoxV' 222 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada

byý the eelébýàted ' mathematiciail 0 Our Breakfast Cocoa, Ilke air our
A Reated Argument. products,' la unequalied for

de Sparre uî the Academy oe Those S4ells! 1.
PURITY, QUAUTY, ANO FLAVOR

Seeike at Paris in 19M-16 are
ýtýell'worthy.of conýideratiün. The : The two retired majors werc A dear kindly old soul whilst _ M O R E A Usitting bý the lire at the eluby fed- stayingcal' u1at at Brighton saw a woundede f4w ýp, t11ajéctorý'ý of

up,: as only retired majors can' mobern pýOtOs-r8pýic gtubio'be' soldier beiÈg wheeled along thewith, a There was nothing doing -,on lie, Pa High-Class PORTRAI TS.
e1ýight of 7eO ke,.,..Projeèted wi» rade each morning. He, was

and thérdore 1 quite -a youneter, -and she felt Vour Friends can buy anythiùg
Matter for disýüssion and criticism.

with ai, angle uf of 4 anxions to hear ail about it, so ont you can give them-cxcept
y.jqur,,PHOTOGRAPli.

26_ ûr r ÀýËéd 'hirn' he t hiý
enly a_ how 0

Sadd o rful cà-ýý d,-Po ýp we 'The boýIhaà had man similarM11g, týedewity of the air tô he by the windoe. OUPLýof themi in- y
inquiries from Êould-be smoke

of the thrgbbing enginè., and mi*t-
inution iË the of thýený so he àiisw -d in au: off--

the -ter :Hudson Bay Ço à
She, hand mener:

e T4 Qeý just fehëll, inu 1,
' ý»ýù1'éftt lady was ae lover hýt

dÀ range -ôï 28 t, at (F1aýce - ýYý,pethy , briÉtIed, from
p1éý ýý rial'18en aý (Xl M".

silfflm but he, eer" caffll» "DeÉr me, and did
-b-,ý,, 'The Y gâ J1eJýý 8«i'a_'theý boy' Awith a, ýgrW,, Ure

ýe are yý0ýU go,
Whe ng? asked

b7 a.0 Splarre îs IÏ,382 m" t Jookiug. bit me...- CAýNA-I)As eoRpmosIr,
1is- eom iýniiàu.hi c te-d TOBAccoa

-W 4't rd (if t4at'eal
'Pite.

4 p1Èrre:c31tVýîtý3 the î
CI b

es "ýe

JEW DESPRITS. as Verv prdud (if this ring, and
e, ýîmk of tb,ý,is the place to bpy.,yç.ýur

_7p W %een t*igïi, g And tý,k1inÊ big-1 44", M itCz

Wéa IÀ for,',î4l 4
fohn'

lie 1 »LSt,«
l'lie,

le lie oùlé, Ae i
'y 41ý, ,with a '30TT,

1 ïï

ük
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WRO IS IT? WRY SISTER.

Who ie it comes at nine eaeh night, CHEW
-And sees that every bally light

Is turned down low,
That everything, is injts plac

And looià "just soll
Why, Sister., TOBACC

W4ý is if, if we make a row,

That ishe'à report,
-When in the morning, iýotllîng's

Bé eabed.a "S'Port"?
Wlhy, Sîster. The fine, rich flavor and] sting.

Wh6.;îs it iý wè,go too Îa"r,
WM straight away "put ùp the bar" qualities of

ake tig, feel sor
Se firm lilà S io geetle, we

ixé.:h more?
why. sister.

eyý el have. made. this' fâmous
-yý inp4 ze so deep,

il thtw sy c
Tn all Our woes, h ewing tobacco:a prm e,

Then 'hàt mi& and -aspirineýb mig. favoriteall over Ca îâdâ::,ý,n
To miaU lîs dDset

Why, Sist' 'It satisfies beca -use, t li at
ne up at six :ftav-ôr of the-tobaccoïs, in'ft

séatt ed ý:Lhoùghts wà -fix,

Mà Plâced, 'NithÎu our ê"y reiýPh, .. ..... ....

Whôwould itle?. S. eýcial.'.Notice to,
But, îý r1. 9. pt:you ta rle.member thai we. h 0' 0 S

hOlÊ iti et suit fq
Tf that àà iii from. TO, týé cýiaâige(1 Oé1dierSý

weý::wilîgive YOU,
g, speciai bargajin. I

Will pýUll-the bed-edtsnpsîd ýd "'04ý, YOu tO 100 bîýýpre g.

inâke uà.qùail 1 Mci4ýUJL'TYý a,
ýWh èogléâad-Retgil dealers'-Mad 144,ý $t

he>bn1y, Sfibt etore, U the ciý y tha! evèr Pý1ýàftized

e 
flom the -eery stiat. ex"

And dffl uýUn fMWUý (j()th hit
A héart 011 11001d"?

Dear Sisterý, A
à, àJ44Itýalheia in týh e 1 T

'aoks res Býoii
«4 with her drawl

h6

ýN1*à lspëctwl, Suite fer diliçhAe

k 

É

ÂN

-e L uOes être 1àPýl' -Agent ibr-ýtas. d giïl,
77

Y7T
-:2 WM


